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than ever before possible. So simple, in fact, that a Congressman could handle it. (probably.)
Fteeze protection has never been simpler, quicker, or more fun! And you don,t even need to
knowwhatyou neecl! Yup, you too can be aHeatTracing Maven. Here's how.

Maaens of lfeat. AEF Sales, the original Mavens of Heat, got together with Authorized
Nelson Distributors to make things easier than ever thought posi6l.. you just call your favor-
ite authorized distributor, and tell him what you want to clo, like this: "Hello Distributor! I,ve
got to freeze protect a forty-five foot length of five inch O.D. plastic pipe. It'll get two inches of
fibreglass insulation. I've got 208 volts." Pretty simple so fai right? Now thsdistriburor says:
"Contractor, you need aCLTK-2-50. It'll ship from AEF in Mamaroneck, Ny, tomorrow.,,

Sound too good to be true? Turn the page and FIND OUT | (Continued on page 2.)

Biz Experts Call AEF'Fools'!
A panel of hotshot business

consultants has just lambastecl
AEF Sales 2s, and we quote,
'fools'.

tVhy the harsh worcls'i Vell,
it seems that when these self-
important bean counters lookecl
at our Amazing Local Stock, they

ere flabbergasted. "You CAN'T
n a business that way-- it goes

against EVERYTHING we
learned in Business School. you
can't have that much inventory lying arouncl. You've got to analyze Return On Invesrment,
maximize Turnover of Inventory, minimize Capital outlays, cut back on Service, keep people
on Holcl- But mostlyyou can't have that much inventory. It's iust CRAZy!,'

tVhen we heard t
see what coulcl have
well, of stuffed shirts.
\Warehouse: \7as there really THAT MUCH l-rea
saw---over 63,000 feet of heater cable!! Eleven stinking MILES!!! Maybe they ARE Fools. But
in the interest of fairness ancl goocl journalism (ancl alio because they sign our paychecks) we
cleciclecl to interview a top AEFer to get their side of the story. (Continued on pogn S.l
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New Heat Trace QuickKits, avail-
able exclusively from Authorized
Nelson Heat Trace Distributors,
have made heat tracing simpler
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Announcemenfs
rrrrcrrED. AEF's Seth Lore nzanc|yuliet Ladron cre Guevarawere married Octo^be1p,l il Naples, Florida. Th; weddingwas performed by Seth's dad, ptk 'congits/
GETTTNG rrrrcrrED. AEFer pierro Fasolino and the fabu-lous cindy Gutierrez have announ_ce.d that tbey,regettingmarriedroo. That weddingis set for Jury 22. Taiti attgttrit
AISO GETTING ILITCIfED. Also.getting married is___ no,wait ' ' ' that seems ro be it in the wectiing c[p"ri-"",.
Inf/O TIIE SAME! 

1". 
the biggest scientific breakthroughsince Al Gore inventecr the intei'riet the \EF,, eJ cno.iey hasjust discovered rwo snowflakes rhar are EXACTIY ATIKE!Otriclrl T n^Ll 'f^^ l^,^ r)--- -r

ar off
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LLATION
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i 2og to zll volts, it,s a c 
length; for

a Maven alreadl). PracticallY

( There's also a Handy pak that,s got everything you neeclto hanclle up ro five incliviclual pipes with a totat length of upto 250 feet.)
Your Authorizecr Nerson Distributor is waiting to makeyou a Hero this winter. All youhaveto clo is call. 
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AEF Sales Newsletter
Awarded Nobel prize

AEF's newsletter, aef/fyi has been awardecl the NobelPrize for newsletters. f[. n*
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Bernadette is a Registered Holstein,
and a Notary public.

DEAR BERNADETTE:
Are Leonardo diCaprio,s fifteen minutes up yet?

DEARJ.M.B.: 
J'M'B'

Let's hope so. Certainly the girl from that movie
seems to have disappeared, whaGve, h"rnu^" *ur,
thank goodness. Is it just me, or are today,s .celebri_
ties' more shallow and talentless than ever? And Ifirmly believe that these self_absorbed twits should
not be s unless they can actually
talk.peck ve for u yoylg-ll9gory.stars, ^ "n'i?lj"X",Yf",Xt,,rnJ:;too long, don'tyou?

DEAR BERNADETTE:
This just

Watching Nat
ice sculptures

rnto a little winter wonderland. Isn,t it beautiful?
D.M.

DEARD.M:

DEAR BERNADETTE:

^ What do you think of this year's presidenti alrace?
Some pretty great candidates, no? V.A.

DEARV.A.:

tt,h0
But

Niccoto mf,rliravntti

To hsndle l,ourse|fl use
],onr head; to hondle
others, trse vour heqrt,

Eleemor Roosevclt

lFhen trouble. srises snd
things look had, there is
alx',n1ts one i n di vitlu a I
who perceives a solutiort
anil is ttilling to tuke
com t olten
that is crai,.tt.

Dove Burry

__-Need 
Help? Donlfret, ask Bernadette- write to her c/o AEF sales, p.o. Box 2g5, Mamaroneck, Ny 10543.

David Lee Rotlt

People wlut want to rule
Plople ure, ipso fuctrt,
those lesst srtitcd to tlo it.

cnpable of'
ves mudc

President shoultl on
,ra uccottnt he ullon,etl
to do the job.

Doughs Aclqm.s

Reality has exceeded
,fl-V expectqtions,

ll'illem van Setjl

AEF sale,s,' wisemen or Foots?
FYI: vhy in.the worlcl-clo you have tl-rat much hearer cable in stock? Looks tothose 'experrs, might be right after all.
Mr' Pete tJThat those guys clon't understancl is all tl-rat acaclemic stuff is fine if you,re insome corporate Ivory Tower someplace working up graphs and charts, but the real worlcl is alot more complicateil' rvhen o.t. bf our custorfr"., .r"..1, heater cable, a lot of the time they

il"":d,il"1tt#rTiffrTl;:T]tr ar this 'i-" "i v"o.. we'cr rarher keep or. ..,rio-ers happy

*nfit;#:Tr,1"_:?Jff,T"".:!ctecicling what ro pur in stock? How can you know in advance

Mr' Pete: twell, you can't really. Y. ,ty to look at the last year,s sales figures, factor injobs we think are gonna break, ancl then i"in br.,.h more tbin .that. Not very scientific, butit works. My father (EclNote: AEF Chai.-i., Tony Fasolino) usecl to cook two pounds ofcavatelli for four people___a
edly and there'd itill te eno drop by unexpect-

FW: can you give us a spe heater cabre.

Mr. pete: Sure. Just a few ustomer?

needed about 1u00 ieet of a certain heater cable. He l-rad placecl an order;ill?Tlr? 
"Tl ",our competitors---the delivery they quotecl was stock to t;o *..kr. But when he went to re-lease the material' in December, wei now it's six to eigbtweeks delivery, ancl he,s stuck.Fortunately they gave us a call. ve e-mailecl submittai cuts to the engineer on Nelson heatercable' The engineer okayecl it, we shippecl it f;;- our locar stock that afternoon? and the con-r-'ctor had it on the job the next day. 

^ ^

iYr: so while having all that heater cable on hand looks foolish to ,experts,, it looks realfdod to a customer who neecls ir.

aaa

me like

'"'(

I do the ver1, best I cun;
and. I mean to keep tloing

i, so until the end. If the
ii.' end brings me oui all

aid against
utt to

anything. IJ'the end
Itrings rue out wrong, te n
angels sweafing I nias
rigltt would make no
rlillbrence.

Abraham Linculn

Let's run, ond huve sorile
fun, befbre I melt nn,oJl.

Frostt'

Mr' Pete: Right' know, AEF has always done things basecl on what,s good for ourtomers' For thirty-five years that's workecl out pr"tty good, so I figure we,ll stick with it.



Marco (Polo)
Marco Polo was born in venice to a noble merchant family in the

year 7254. At the time of his birtl-r, his father ancl uncle were off on an
extenclecl tracle mission, cluring wl-rich they journeyecl as far as China
and met the ruler of the Mongol Empire, Kublai Khan. By tl-re time they
finally returnecl to Venice, Marco was fifteen years olcl.

A few years later they were off again, this time taking Marco along.
They travellecl by sl-rip to Hormuz on the Persian Gulf, then l-readecl east
by c'a,ravan, crossing the Gobi Desert, finally arriving at the imperial
court of tl-re Great Kl-ran. Tl-re journey l-racl taken four years.

Marco became a favorite of tl-re Khan. He stuclied tl-re language ancl
customs of Cl-rina, ancl along with his fatl-rer ancl uncle, was given an
important position in th eglect tl-reir
commercial pursuits, a living in a
paiace, attenclecl to by years they
lreadecl back to Venice, n 7295; the
aclventure l-rad lastecl twenty-four years.

Tl-reir relatives were skepticalthat tl-re three were wl-ro tl-rey claimecl
to be: besicles having agecl, the travellers wore tatterecl Oriental
clothing, ancl spoke their native tongue awkwarclly, with great
ctifficulty. Br-rt when the travellers rippecl open the seams of their coats
to clisplay a horcle of jewels in tl-re linings theywere welcomecl home.

rn 7298, venice went to war with rival Genoa, and Marco sailecl off
with the venetian fleet. He was capturecl,ancl tl-rrown into prison in
Pisa. Tlrere, with time on l-ris l-rancls, he clictatecl The Trauels of Marco
Polo to a fellow prisoner. It was an immecliate sllccess, giving
Europeans an accurate ancl cletailecl look at another worlcl---with
fantastic palaces, tl-re city of Xanaclu, ancl strange things like paper
money, black stones (coal), ancl more. Tl-re book is still in print tocfry.

The lJ.s. standard railroad nuun"tfrf3i/J,rr"n"" between the rals) is 4 feet,
8.5 inches. why such an odd number? Because that's the way railroads
were built in England Why did the English use it? Because the first ratl lines

so the next time you're handed a spec and you're wondering what
horse's rear end came up with it .

Noteable Quotes

Amazin'
ln 1962 eballteam, the Mets, managed by an
old fam had just been fired by the Yankees.
The Me draft pick---a catcher named Hobie
Landrith, who had played twelve years i
starting role. Casey's explanation: " You
got off to a rocky start that first year, and
nine and a half games out of first place.)
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UPS SYSTEMS
IPM Industrial Power Group

()n-l itrt: LJPS b)()v,,t to 50()k',",it '
51-iecialty I nverters, Battery Trac:kers

CLEAN POWER PRODUCTS

lators

Rec'til'iers, 50kw to -J000kvtt

- AEF MILLENIUM CA,IENDAR -

First in tbe Series!
Enclosed utitlt tltis issue of aef/fyi is an exclu.slue,

llmited editiory ualuable Collector's Calendar!
The 2AOO Calendar is tbefirst in a series of IHN.

That's rigltt --- ue plan to issue our custorners
a brand neut calcndarfor eaery yeor tbrouglt

tbe Year 2999!
You'll uant to bang on to tltis one,

and tbe next 999 too, slnce tltere's no telllng
IfOW mucb a complete set utlll be wortb.

COTLECT'EM ALL!!!


